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WINTER CHORAL CONCERT 
ITHACA COLLEGE CHORUS 
ITHACA COLLEGE BRASS CHOIR 
Jeffrey S. Gemmell, conductor 
Christmas Cantata (Sinfonia Sacra) Daniel Pinkham 
(b. 1923) 




Quern vidistis, pastores? 
Dicite: Annunciate nobis 
in terra quis apparuit. 
Natum vidimus et chorus 
angelorum collaudantes Domininum. 
Alleluia. 
0 magnum mysterium et admirabile 
sacramentum ut animalia viderent 
Domin um natum jacentem in 
praesepio. Beata virgo cuius 
viscera meruerunt portate Dominum 
Christum. 
Gloria in excelsis Deo 
et in terra pax hominibus 
bonae voluntatis. 
Jubilate Deo omnis terra, 
servite Dominum in laetitia. 
Introite in conspectu ejus, 
in exultatione. 
Scitote quoniam Dominus ipse est 
Deus: Ipse fecit nos et non ipsi nos. 
Alleluia. 
I. 
Whom do you see, shepherds? 
Tell us. Tell us who 
appears on earth. 
We saw him who was born and the 
angel choir praising the Lord. 
Alleluia. 
II. 
0 great mystery and wondrous sacrament 
that animals might see the Lord born 
in a stable. 
Blessed is the Virgin whose womb was 
worthy to bear the Lord Christ. 
m. 
Glory to God in the highest 
and on earth peace to men 
of good will. 
Rejoice in the Lord, all ye lands. 
Serve the Lord with joy. 
Come into his presence 
with exultation 
It is he who has made us 
and not we ourselves. 
Alleluia. 
ITHACA COLLEGE MADRIGAL SINGERS 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 
Rise up, shepherd, and follow 
Angels we have heard on high 
There is a flower 
The holly and the ivy 
Star Carol 
Spiritual, arranged by John Rutter 
(b. 1945) 
arranged by Timothy Reno 
John Rutter 
English traditional 
arranged by Walford Davies 
(1869-1941) 
John Rutter 
ITHACA COLLEGE WOMEN'S CHORALE 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
Stephanie Kane, accompanist 
A Ceremony of Carols, op. 28 
/. Procession 
II. Wolcum Yole! 
Ill. There is No Rose 
/Va. That Yonge Child 
!Vb. Balulalow 
V. As Dew in Aprille 
VI. This Little Babe 
VII. Interlude 
VIII. In Freezing Winter Night 
IX. Spring Carol 
X. Deo Gracias 
XI. Recession 
Mass 
ITHACA COLLEGE CHOIR 





ITHACA COLLEGE CHORAL UNION 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 
Heilig 
Silent Nightt 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
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Tenor I Bass I (con't) 
Ryan Ainsworth Anthony Maiese 
Gregory Crystal Daniel McCarter 
Daniel Dominguez David Moulton 
Conner Earl Keith Reeves 
Christopher Franklin Dominic Rozzi 
Justin Gamble Ronald Smith 
J. Michael Maury Greg Stone 
Mathew Pelliccia Daniel A. P. Taylor 
Shawn Puller Sloane Treat 
Daniel Tillapaugh Kevin Winebold 
Daniel Tracy Brian Zimmer 
Timothy Tuller 
Bass II 
Tenor II Andrew Adamski 
Thomas Austin David Boisvert 
Brian Aumueller Tim Collins 
David Blazier John Daniels 
Marco Cestaro Jeff Dean 
Anthony Femino Kevin Doherty 
Sam Guberman Bryan Dunlap 
Brian Hertz Benjamin Hartman 
Michael McClellan Jim Hegedus 
Joseph Stillitano Brian Honsberger 
Michael Sulzman Mathew Hough 
Phillip Voigt Miles Johnson 
David McCormick 
Bass I Andy Meagher 
Bradley Aikman Andrew Meyer 
Orion Anderson Steven Paugh 
Brian Armstrong Jeff Rappold 
Adam Baritot Ben Saltz 
Matt Bowman Brett Shiel 
Paul Fowler James Wheal 
Christopher Jevens Robert Winans 
Sean Jordan Luke Woeppel 
Seth Kellam 
( Kevin Lash 
ITHACA COLLEGE BRASS CHOIR 















ITHACA COLLEGE MADRIGAL SINGERS 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 

























ITHACA COLLEGE WOMEN'S CHORALE 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
Soprano I Soprano I-II 
Kristen Gustafson Amanda Blamble 
Michelle Lorenz Elizabeth Pallesen 
Rebecca Schaberg Johanna Kiley 
Rachel Whitcombe Kathleen O'Connor 
Alice Ploss 
Soprano I-II Lauren Pokroy 
Theresa Andersen Emily Rider 
Sarah Bartolome Brittany Sawdon 
Maria Biffer Joan Stafford 
Meaghan Boeing 
Ivy Buterbaugh Alto I 
Ann Chrastina Laurie Alaimo 
Sharon Costianes Schuyler Aldrich 
Lauren Dragon Kristin Bacchiocchi 
Elizabeth Gerbi Michelle George 
Elizabeth Karam Rebecca Holcomb 
Christine Pratt Jeanette Kolb 
Sonia Rodrigues Maria Portello-Swagel . 
Laura Roy 
Beth Scalonge Alto I-II 
Mary-Lynn Sindoni Emily Berg 
Sarah Wilkinson Marcie Boyd 
Alison Yeager Elizabeth Getlick 
Stephanie Kane 
Soprano II Jennifer Pertgen 
Heather Barmore Tiffany Rahrig 
Amanda Day Katie Simms 
Adriana Lomysh 
Adrienne Lovell Alto II 
Rebecca Masters Rachael Allen 
Elizabeth Sullivan Nicole Asol 
Brianne Halverson 
Harp Deanna Saada 




t guest performer 
ITHACA COLLEGE CHOIR 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 










Teresa D' Amico 
Beth Faust 
Julie Jacobs 
Shannon Ker 
Bonnie MacPherson 
Megan Monaghan 
Jennifer Piazza 
Alto I 
Stacey Atwell-Keister 
Bonnie Brown 
Shannon Pennell 
Dawn Pierce 
Christina Pizzo 
Candice Ruffalo 
Lucia Sanchez 
Alto II 
Keri Behan 
Jennifer Caruana 
Nicole Hambleton 
Susan McDermott 
Amanda Tafel 
Emily Weiland 
Tenor I 
Brian Bohrer 
Dominick Rodriguez 
Blake Siskavich 
Jeffrey Smith 
Cory Walker 
Tenor II 
Jeremy Barbaro 
Donald Brown 
Alexander Dippold 
William DeMetsenaere 
Timothy Reno 
Bass I 
Benjamin Berry 
Matthew Hoch 
Eric Lawrence 
Ross Mizrahi 
William Murrayt 
Antonio Serrano 
Bass II 
John Daniels 
Lucas Hibbard 
Michael Job 
Zachary Levi 
Nathan Parker 
Sean Thomas 
Marc Webster 
t soloist 
